Molecular basis for decreased folylpoly-gamma-glutamate synthetase expression in a methotrexate resistant CCRF-CEM mutant cell line.
A CCRF-CEM mutant, CEM-p, has been shown to exhibit resistance to methotrexate due to decreased methotrexate polyglutamate accumulation. To ascertain the mechanism(s) responsible for this phenotype, we analyzed FPGS and SLC19A1 mRNA expression, examined FPGS promoter activity, and determined nucleotide sequence of the FPGS promoter and full length cDNA from CCRF-CEM and CEM-p cells. We identified in FPGS from CEM-p cells three amino acid substitutions that altered the ATP binding P-loop, glutamate/folate binding, and a conserved domain located at the carboxyl-terminal. Our data demonstrated for the first time the importance of the highly conserved domain (VTGSLHLVGGV) located at the carboxyl-terminal for FPGS activity.